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Sfjr fatly J»a*t
JAMES P. BABB,

EDITOR AND PROEIIETOR

Tims:—Daily, Six Dollars per year,stnctly tn ad-
vance. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol-

lar per year; m Clubs of five, One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arrest of a Murderer.

On Wednesday la-t, June Aih; &i a I’oltrel
barber, namod J . R B Heoderson,was riding
along a newly Macadamised road in the viclna
ity of Brookville, Jefferson county, he was ob-
served uy one John Hamilton, a worthless fel-
low who has l>ng been a hanger-on aboot this
city, alternating with the country districts.
The latter, outot pure maliciousness, seized a
large stone lying upon the road, and hurled it
at Henderson. It struck him upon the head
and coming as it did with crushing force, fraci
tured the skull and penetrated the brain. Hen*
derson was taken homo, and, after some days
of pain and suffering, died on Monday, the

- HKh inst. A Coroner's inquest was held and
the jary found that deceased had come to his
death by a wound inflictedby a stone thrown
from the band of Hamilton. Meanwhile
the latter had enlisted in the Brady
Guards, a volunteer company organized
in Brookville, which had come on to
Pittsburgh and gono into Camp ’Wilkins
Accordingly, officer John W. Jack, of Brook-

- ville, was despatched to this city to arrest
Hamilton. He arrived here yesterday and
held & consultation with Chief of Police Pat*
terson, who detailed officers Riddle, Gombert,
Strain, Smithson and Richardson to accom-
pany him to the camp and assist in the arrest,
if necessary. Un their way out Penn street
they met the man they were in search of, who
was immediately arrested, brought to the city
and lodged in the tombs. He will be sent to
Brookville in charge of officer Jack, this
morning, for trial.

it is due to the Brady Guards, who are all
picked men, from among the best citizens of
Jefferßon county, to say that Hamilton is not
a resident of BrookvHleand was only taken to
till up the complement. Tney wish it under-
stood that the company is not composed of
such desperados, but ot quiet, order loving
citizens.

Court of Quarter Sessions,
Before Judges McClure, Adams and Parke.

Tuesday, June 11th, 1861.
Frank Aleck, tried on Monday for receiving

stolen goods, was acquitted.
John W. Bloomfield, colored, plead guilty

to the larceny of twenty pounds oi butter and
ten dozen eggs from Mrs. Rosanna Bolton, of
the Johnston House, East Liberty. Sen*
fence was deferred.

The same man was also convicted of bur-
glary in entering the Johnston House on the
ISth April and taking a quantity of butter
and eggs, a comfort and a basket. The jury
convicted without leaving the box—sentence
deferred.

Pauline Thomson, John Miller and David
Schaffer plead guilty to sailing liquor without
license and were fined $lO and costs each.

Julias Weisert was tried for passing coun-
terfeit money on oath of Jno N. Weld, ac-
quitted and the prosecutor sentenced to pay
the costs.

William Clark teas place I on trial for lar-
ceny in stealing $560,50, in gold coin from
Mr. James Carr, at Braddock’s Field, on the
23d of April laaL It will be remembered
that defendant was employed as a carpenter
in the vicinity of the hotel at Braddock's
Field, where Mr. Carr boarded; that he and
the money disappeared about the same lime,
and that on being followed to Mt Savage, Md.,
where be resided, $440 of tbe money was
found secreted under bis house. The testU
mony of the prosecution was to this effect.
The case was not concluded at adjournment

Shocking Suicide iu the Ninth Ward.
Coroner Bostwick was yesterday called upon

to hold an inquest upon the body of Aogust
Duvall, a German, residing on Penn street,
near the Fair Grounds, who, about eleven
o’clock in the morning, shot himseli through
the heart with a pistol, while sitting in a
room in his own house. The testimony before
the Coroner’s Jury showed that deceased had
been in tho employ of Fennock & H&rt, as a
“blast blower,” and was considered a good
workman. Nearly a year since be became
partially deranged, and siid to his wife,
“there would be two funerals from that house
before long.” For two weeks past be bad
been drinking freely, having quit work, and it
ia supposed frequent indulgence brought a re-
turn of bis malady. Being a member of tbe
Ninth Ward Home Guards, be bad procured
one of Sharp’s four-barreled pistols, which on
Friday last, bo placed to bis wife’s breast,
but without attempting to fire, withdrew it
and retired. Yesterday morning he went up
to his room and soon after the report of a
pistol was heard, when the family went in
they found him sitting in an arm chair, the
charge having entered bis heart; killing him
instantly. A verdict of death ty suicide was
rendered. Deceased was an intelligent and in-
dustrious mechanic, much esteemed by his as
sociates. He was about thirty itve years of
age, and leaves a wife and five children.

The First Wisconsin Regiment.—A full
regiment of volunteers, being the brat raised
under tbe requisition upon W iseonsin, passed
through the city yesterday. They left Mil-
waukee at noon on Sunday by railroad, and
passing over tbe Michigan Southern,Cleveland
and Toledo and Cleveland and Pittsburgh B»il-
roads, arrived here yesterday morningat half-
past eight o'clock.

There were eighteen passenger, six baggage
cars and two locomotives The regiment con-
sists of ten full companies, one hundred and
one men each, including officers, with ser-
vants, &c. Sixty laundresses will follow the
regiment in a few d&vs, twenty of whom go
at their own expense. The corps is in com-
mand of Col. Stackweatber. The men are
able bodied and healthy, full of enthusiasm
and love for the Union. They are well
uniformed in handsome grey suits, thoroughly
equipped with everything a soldier requires
and armed with tbe improved, Minnie rifled
musket. They have foil rations in their ha.
versacks and a (nl! supply of provisions in
addition. The. regimeqtwas .ft#warded {East
at ten o’clock by two special trains on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. They will be followed
by three other regiments.

Fibe in the Sixth Wakd—Sebiops Acci
DENT —Between ten and eleven o'clock on
Monday night a fire broke oat in the second
story of Aldorman Regers' residence, cqrner
’Washington and Wylie streets, resulting in
considerable damage to the upper rooms from
fire and water. During the fire, an accident
occurred, by which a German storekeeper
named Voskamp,residing in the vicinity, was
seriously injured. A fireman was cutting
•way a window in the second story, when a
stream of water from below being diroct-d
upon him, he requested those who held the
pipe to turn it away, but they disregarded
him, and he, becoming ezoited, threw the
hatohet at them, whiah missed its mark, and,
flying across the street, struck Mr. Yoskamp,
who was standing on the pavement looking at
the fire, upon tbe forehead, inflicting a terrible
gash. He was immediately taken to a physi-
cian's offioe. where bis wound was dressed,
after which he was taken home The wound
will not result seriously, though the blow
might have proved fatal. The loss to Mr.
Rogers, who had no insurance, was about
$6OO, in addition to a number of articles ear-
ned off by pilferers, for whom the police are
on the look-out

Thjs Regiment to Mote—Thb
PnrgBUBGB Blfles —Col. McLane of the
Erie Regiment is now ia Washington city.
His regiment is, we learn, under orders to
leave for Ohambersborg, by Pennsylvania
Railroad, at four o'clock this afternoon. We
learn that the Pittsburgh Rides, Capt. Smith,
will take the place ofCo. B, of the regiment,
that company having disbanded, owing to the
fact that the business of amajority of the mem-
bers would not permit them to enlist for three
year* or during tho war. The ■‘Rifles" have
therefore, been aocepted in’its stead, and such
members of Co. B, as desire to go will be ad.
mitted to the former corps. The “Rifles’’ were
eager to get into service aqd will now be
gratified. They will be the orack company of
the Erie regiment.

—A.member of the “Rifles’’ has since in-
formed us that the above arrangement has not
yet been consummated, but is expected that
one or more companies of tho Erie regiment
will disband and thus afford an opening for our
Pittsburgh soldiery.

DBS. Stkbbiss <fc Muh&ok have removed
their office to Ho. 191 Penn street, near Bt.
Clair.
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Central Board of Education
The Central fri.midol K lu<<-- ,i mot loot

evening. Frraout, Miw^a lirueu, Duucau,
Hunter, Marshall, M’Auley, Sergeant, Sni-
vely and President Negley.

The monthly reports of tbo Principals of
the High and Colored Schools were read and
ordered to be rer-dve-d and fllsd.

The monthly report of the Secretary was
read and ordered to be received and filed.

Communications from K U Butler &. Co ,
in regard to introduction of Mitchell’- Geog-
raphy, J. B Llppincott & Co

, in relation to
Smith's Geography, and from Principals of the
Ward Sohools, recommending the adoption of
Mitchell’s Geographies for the Ward Schools,
were readand ordered to be received and filed.

Warrants were authorized in payment of the
following bills, viz:
Geo. H, Thurston. Directory tT. C. Ke&gley, coal for High aaU Colored Bchoot K &0
Faokner * liwin, for book caaes ami rep-urs tn

furniture of High Bchool .u oo
On motion of Mr. Hunter it was resolved to

adjourn the adoption of Text Books for the
ward sohools for the coming year, until Satur-
day evening, 15th inst.

On motion of Mr. McAuley it wa> ordered
that the summer vacation of the schools com-
mence on tbe 2‘*tb day of .1 uno, and end on the
Ist day of September.

On motion, adjourned to meet on Saturday
evening, 15th inst.

Grand Presentation in Alt.kwukny.—
The Allegheny Rangers, now in camp here,
on Tuesday morning, repaired to Allegheny,
where two handsome regulation swords were
presented to Lieutenants McDonough and
Wills, Captain K. Robinson and Major Ste-
phen Mercer, of the firm of Merror A Robin-
son being the liberal dooors.

The presentation speeches were made by
Jno. McLaren, K>q

, a member of the bar,
and responded to by Captain Hughs. Kiciu-
ing. A large crowd was present on the occa-
sion, and the speeches were listened to with
interest by all. After giving three cheers for
the donors, three for Cant. Fleming and throe
for the Uuion the multitude disbanded and
the company returned to camp. Tho presen-
tation was made at the store of Me-. «t & Rob-
inson, on Federal street

The Minnie Rifle.—After giving the fol-
lowing results of experiments with the Minnie
rifle in Tennessee, a Nashville paper snys:
“ It is thought proper to call the attention of
tbe people of the State to this fact, e» that they
may know the value ol the weapon which all
possess. "

Experiments conducted for several days by
direction ofthe Military and Financial Board,
demonstrate that the Minnie ball in the Tjd-

nessee rifle, with the same charge of powder
used with the round ball, has a range and fone
threefold that of tbe round ball.

A rifle carrying one hnndred ball i to the
pound, used with the ordinary sight, is, at
three hundred yards, a moil deadly weapon,
projecting tbe bail with greater accuracy and
force than the rifled musket. The rifle of lar
ger caliber has greater range and force.

The ball should be of less diameter than the
round ball, so as to admit of greater rapidity
In loading- Tbe cartridges should be dipped,
or if a cartridge is not used, the ball should
be dipped in a compound of beeswax and Lai-
low, and a patch should not be used. A rifle
thus used may be fired one hundred times
without cleaning.

The Fifth’s Dog —According to a despatch
in the New York TYibune it seems that the dog
belonging to the Fifth regiment has been in*
strumental in the arrest ot a couple of rebels.
The despatch says: “An officer and private of
tbe Virginiaoavalry were captured s: x or seven
miles beyond the lines by a scouting party of
the Pennsylvania “Fifth,” through tbe patri-
otic instincts of the dog of the regiment He
reported to his superior officer by insisting upon
continually returning to a certain point, that
he had treed the enemy. The party followed
him, and came suddenly upon four rebtU in
uniform,two of whom they Bucoeeded in taking
prisoners.”

Earnings of the Pittsburgh, Ft Wayne
Chicago Railroad Company —Tbe fol-

lowing is a statement of the apjrrxiraate
earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne &

Chicago Railroad Company daring the month
of May, oompared with the same j»er;od of
last year:

1861 iB6O incr«-*i»e D«''.
Freight $137,843 64 $98,492 42 $88,86142 .._

Pauengtre 62,697 84 78 697 11 10ii99 2B
Express 2,70000 ::uooo .
Mule 7 B*6 00 8,826 ‘->0 .
Road HenC 7.04» 33 7.04:$ 38
Mucollas**.. »-7 7j SB oo 274

Total .$317,867 66 $188,630 66 $29 626 9u

E'gaJaolto 'a
May SU $1,172,672 30 $866,600 22 f010.172 08 1

Railroad Accident—ThrekMkn Kii led.
—Wo learn tbai on Monday afiornucu a col-
lision occurred on Ibe Central Ohio Railroad,
between Bellair and Newark, which resulted
In the death of throe men, and the wounding
<X several others. The wood train, it -**ms,
was running out of time, and being raft by a
passenger train a collision was the consequence.
The men \eho were killed Delon ed to the
wood train, the passengers escaping Without
fatal injury. The c&rß were badly broken up,
and the loss to Che road will be very heavy.

Theatre.—Mr Gouldock'x Luke Fielding
was well received by a select auditnci« ’.tfl
evening, and to our mind be never played it
better, To*nighl a capital bill is offered, <m
bracing the domestic drama of “The Übim
ney Corner,” with Couldock and KttU Hen-
derson in tbe two principal parts and the
’‘Daughter of the Regiment.”

Ammunition Shipped —The Minerva yes-
terday took to Wheeling one hundred boxes of
cartridges, weighing one hundred and lour
pounds each, brought in fromthearsena! during
the morning. It is supposed they are t< be
sent over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to
Grafton, for the ase of the federal troops
there.

Camp Wright.—The now camp is rapidly
filling up. There are now some tweoty-two
companies there and by the close of tbe week
all tbe troops now in Camp Wilkins will be in
their new quarters. The camp is a place of
general resort and is daily visited by large
numbers of our citizens.

ThK last detachment of the Anderson Infan •

try, under command of Oapt. Scott,will leave
for Camp Carlisle on Thursday. They need but
ten additional men to complete their roil, and
able-bodied men who denre active service un-
der good officers, should call at the armory,
Wilkins Hall, second story before eleven
o’clock this mornis?.

The “Melodeon" Again.—Tbe Mayor
yesterday had before him a party arrested at
the Melodeon on Monday night for disorderly
conduct, who was fined. A man named Iver-
son, who interfered when the other was ar-
rested, was struck with a slung-sbot, after
whiohhe left

BhAlardb. —Berger, the great billiard
champion, is expected herq in a few days
Thsje will doubtless be a flutter atnoDg those
versed in the elegant science of “running tbe
balls" as well as the amateurs in that faacinai
ting game.

The company organized among tbe stu-
dents of Allegheny College, Meadville, re-
cently, who tendered their services under the
three months' requisition, but were not re*
celved—have since offered to serve for the war
and have been accepted.

The Thirteenth.—A private dispatch
from an officer of the Thirteenth Regiment
states that it has been ordered to “Camp
Brady," two miles from Chambersburg, where
Col. Miles, of the Second U. 3. Infantry, hits
oommand.

The Eoubth.—A meeting of the Held
regimental and company officers of the Home
Hoards is called by Major General Wilkins
for Thursday afternoon, at the Board of Trade
rooms, to make arrangements for celebrating
the Fourth of July.

Col. Weight, aid to Gov. Curtin, after
whom the new oamp at Hulton is named, was
in the city yesterday and paid a brief visit to
Oamp Wright, expressing his satisfaction at
the arrangements theie.

The Gbaud Encampment of Knight Tem-
plars commenced its annual session at Masonic
Hall last evening. Of course the proceedings
will be Btriclly private.

Fourth of July Pic Nic —The Managers
of St. Paul’* Orphan Aajlurn have engaged
Lloyd’s Park, for a grand picnic on lb©
Fourth of July.

Horses for the Army —On© hundred
horses have been purchased in the neighbor-
hood of New Castle wilhiu the few
weeks, for the use of the army.
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St. Johns, via. Sackvim.r. .Tune 11.—Tho
Stoainer Adriatic from Galway on tho 3d,
arrived here on at five p. m.

The Great Eastern arrived outon :tbe 3d.
The British government has deoided not

to allow the entry of privateers at any of
FIGHT AT GREAT BETHEL !I !

UNITED STATES TEuOPS DEEEA TED.

Dried fruit.—
1,000 bushels Dried Petohea;

WU do do Apples, in store and for
*■«!<• l.\ W. BAGALEY,

j**o IS and 80 Wood street.

Twenty Killed and One Hundred Wounded

UNION WALL PAPER—A paper for
the time*, for sale by

W P M A R.'Ul |! h W «(*<>•

their ports.
The sales of cotton at Liverpool on Mon-

day reached 10,000 bales, the market clos-
ing quiet.

Breadstuff's dull.

yyALL PAPEK! WALL. PAPEK!

INDIGNATION OK THK SOLDIERS

OLDSTYLE—NEW STYLE.
HIGH PRICE—LOW PRICE.

suits all—surra everybody
At old stand—67 W'vxi street.
myfl W.P. MARSHALL-

Provisions quiet.
Consols closed at London on Monday at

90-!(a)9o.].
Liverpool, .June s —Cotton—Sales on

Monday footed up 10,000 hales, of which
-,000 bales were secured by speculators and
exporters.

The market closed quiet but steady.
Manchester advices were favorable.PORT KEARNEY ITEMS < >ti Wednesday the sales of Cotton were

10 50<» bales; Speculators and reporters took
0500 bales. The market closed firm and
active.

On Monday breadstuffs were dull. On
Tuesday, flour ruled very dulL Wheat dull
witn a declining tendency. Corn was dull
at 30sGd(fia31s.

On Monday, provisions were quiet and
closed steady. On Tuesday beef and pork
was steady and unchanged, the latter was
almost unsalable. Cheese had slightly de-
clined. Lard dull at 52a(rh53s o*2. Tallow
dull.

Liverpool, June s.— Sugar quiet: coffee
quiet; rice steady; Potash quiet at 395; Pearl*
ash quiet.

Richardson, Spence dt Co’s circular reports
flour dull, and buyers demand a reduction.
Wheat quiet; prices easier, but unchanged.
Corn quiet; mixed 31s. Provisions as above
reported.

London, Monday Evening.—Breadstuffs
doll: wheat tending downward: sugar quiet,
but steady; coffee firm; tea quiet; rice firm;
tallow slow of sale.

Consols closed on Tuesday evening ot 90
90J.

The steamship Africa arrived out on the 3d.
Lord John Russell announced in Parliament

that the government had determined to pro-
hibit privateers from bringing prizes into any
British port, and that France intended adhere
ing to the law which prohibits privateers from
remaining in port over 24 hoars to dispose of
prizes.

r
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The London Times charges the speakers at
tho recent American meeting in Paris* with
groundless irritability and anger against Eng-
land, and alludes to the tone of the Northern
Press sayiDg that the Unionists appear to be
enraged because England presumes to be neu-*
tral, an 1 that it is plain that the utmost care
must be used by England to avoid giving of*
fence to either of the belligerents.

The Derby race wa» won by the hitherto
unknown horse. Kettle Drum, against the
whole field. The betting was 16 to 1.

M. favour is again ill and has been bled
twice, but no serious fears are entertained.
Latest dispatches say he is recovering.

The Italian Parliament stood adjourned.
The national fete was celebrated on the 2d

with great splendor.
Victor Emanuel distributed the new Italian

colors to the army.
The ex-king ot Naples had addressed the

agents abroad, protesting against the projected
Italian loan.

Hungary.— The stormy discussion was con-
tinued in the Diet at Pesth on the proposition
relative to the address to the Emperor. Forty-
six members favorable to sending the address
had tendered their resignation.

Poland —A procession took place in War-
saw on the 3d with disturbing the troops en-
camped in the suburbs.

Tukky —lt U stated that the international
Conference has deoided to establish in Lebanon
a Christian government, the chief of which
shall be of the religion of the majority of the
inhabitants, and directly dependent on , the
Porte.

India.—The telegraph advices from , the
overland mail furnishes Bombay dates to May
12th, announcing that the Indian Budget and
financial statement had been submitted to the
Legislative Council and was satisfactory.

No definite order for the amalgamation of
the armies had been received by the Indianofficers.

Loviivillk, Jane 11.—The Surveyor of
Custom* at Evansville, Ina , notifies steamer,
that the transportation of provision* to Sniitb-
land sod Paducah, Ky , were in violation of
the instruction* from Government, and were
prohibited. The New Orleans and Mobile
mail boats were stopped on the Bth.

The British ship Independence, sod the
Bremen ship Gabain, went to sea from Orleans
on the 6th.

The ships Mam&ramack and Parsonu, for
Liverpool, were abandoned inside the btr at
tho same time

Two small war vessels appeared on tho 6th
at the mouth of Bimvenne Bay, ten miles from
Orleai s. where the Bri lab landed in tin* war
of 181;;. Gen, Twiggs occupied. Martello
Tower at that point ,

The Obarleston Mercury of the 6th, reportsa privateer captured off Georgetown; shß was
a Portland brig, and valued at forty thotisand
dollars.

The Savannah papers of the Tlh state 1 that
the ship Sebasticoob, Bath. Maine, was ileized
by the collector at Savannah, in consequence
of remaining longer in port than the la |v al-
lowed. |

A special Charleston dispatch to the ‘Pica-
yunc, dated June Bth, says that GovernorPickens has published a notification against
sending funds North, it being in conflict of
the law.

Wasuikoto.v Cut, June 11.—Frota the
best available sources it is believed thiit the
entire secession force in Virginia does not
exceed 50 000 or 00,000.

Gen. Beauregard has issued a proclama-
tion from Manassas Junction, extravagant-
ly picturing the deplorable consequences to
be expected from an invasion by the , Fed-
eral troops.

Hon. Jos. Buffington, of Mass., hus vis-
ited the Fifth Regiment from that State at
Alexandra, and will proceed to the Relay
House to-night to see the Eighth Begi tnent,
and next to Fort Monroe, his business being
connected with the interest of the droops
of Massachusetts at these points.

The time lor the submission of written
arguments in the McCormick patent ilxten
sion case will expire on the 2bth inst, and
Commissioner Halloway "will not probably
give his decision until the Ist of Julvi

John L. Hays, of N. H. t has been ap-
pointed Chief Clerk of the Patent Office in
place of Mr Shirgart, removed.

*;.3 n* ’ ’

Ottk ok moke tmo bills sr ill y-r..badly b*
drawn iio-day, by Um U mini Jul \ . *igit ih at
the parties alleged U)‘b« imp ir*;«d iu the
much talked of army contract fraud*.

Sudden Death,—Mrs. Adam L'jfevar, of
H&yfield township, Crawford county, died
very suddenly on last Monday, il is supposed
from disease of the heart.

Attempted to Cut his Wife’s Throat.
—A man named Michael Mullen has been
locked up at Wheeling for attempting, in a
drnnken frolic, to out his wife's throat

Indicted. —The Grand Jury have found in
dictments against the proprietors of the “Red,
W Lite and Blue" and “Meledeon," for main*
taining nuisances.

Dentistry.—Dr. 0. Sill. Nj. 240 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.

' •' ** *T'-i. %***•* , :

Wanted,

AYOUNU LADY WHO IS DESIROI’S
of obtaining a situation as saleswoman in Paocy

Trimming or Muhoerr Store; ha* hau expensive in
New York or other Eastern euie*. goo.l referencePlease call on, or address A. E. K, No. U Federal
street. ie7;l •

- tnuoar kjtu.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Mo. 444 Paan Street, above tba Canal,

flare on hand a large assortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnutaud Mahogany of their own manu-
facture. and warranted oqual in quality and style to any
manufactured in the oity, and will sell at
Prteea fqgfc*/

DR. C. BAELZ.
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

ALSO—ABENT OK
RAINBOW'S CEI.ERD ATEI) TRUSS

RUPTUHES.
COR. PENN AND WAYNE s"IS^

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

JUIST PUBLISHED UN THE NATUItE,
TREATMENT, AND RADICAL CURE OK

6PRRMATOBRHRA, or Henqinal Weaknaaa, Sexual
ltehihty, Nerrousneas, Involuntary Emission* nad Im
potency. resulting from Belf*boae, Ac. By Hobt J.
Cuirerwell, M D Sent under seal, to a plain envelope,Uto any aUdrx&aa, post paid, on receipt of two stamps, b
r.C* id. .I C. KLINE, 127 Bowery New York. Post

fflce Box. No. 4AHd mbSI-AnuU*

SAPONIFIER!
liupoilaiit fo Families!

Sdve Time. Trouble, and Expense

BEST BPPlmmtARTICLEifmgI for

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

I'OTASH!!
Tor Sale at Wholesale, by

Penn’a, Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And by aZI DrucKtau Ss O«VH.r« tn the United States.
SEAT

THREE HAPS.

ao. i.
Pi.AN OK THE CITY OF WASHINGTON,

with Ueiawa-e, Maryland and part* of the aurrou n.iin
States.

Pcnmylvaala.Virguiia, Maryland,'NtwJfruy,
and a large portion of Ohio—to Cincinnati.

I. . UNITED STATES,
from Atlantic to Pacific, showing all the Kona.

N. H.—Tbeae Maps ar* New SteM Engraving** on
K(*o.i p«iH»r. They arejuat published, and Show by Bed
lJD»*.sibe Stations of the different regiments of ibe
Federal aod Rebel Armies.

FOR SALE BY

W. S. HAVEN.
i'"'" PJTTSBUBOB

REDUCTION IN PRICES,

GEO. R. WHITE & CO.,

Respectfully announce that
they hire gone ov*r their stock and re marked

the greater portion of their Spnag and Summer pur*
chases still on hand at areduction of

Tfft\Tl-FIVE PER CEST

former pnoes. We will therefore be prepare.! on

MONDAY, the 3d of JUNE,
an«l following dare, to offer to our customers a iie
general public, the entire balanoe of cur *\.■■■.. of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY [GOODS,

;ncludmg a great rarity of materials for summer
wear comprising a choice and varied assortment oi

FANCY DRESS SILKS,

Foulards, Barege AnglaUe, Organdies,

Ereueh 'Jaconets, Grenadine.,

PRINTED LAWNS,
CHINTZES, AMD OTHKHCDRESS GOODS

SILKCOATS, MANTILLAS, SHAWLS,
LAOES. EMBBOIDEHIES, &c,

36 FIFTH STB. BET.
|e6:H6r

poors,"SHOES aND HATS
CHEAP FOR CASH AT

JOS. EL BORLAND’S,
98 Market street.

CALL TO-DAY AT

eecond door from Fifth.
Wanted.,

Q/T ABLE BODIED MEN, to start im-
&VJ mediately for Gamp Carlisle, to join the Plain
mer Guards now there. Apply at second story of
Lyon’s Building, fifth street.
_jeB Captain J. D. OWENS-

JNO. THOMPSON St UO.,
HOUSE, SIGN AMD ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS
No. 185 Third Street,

PiU**»a* r \. -» •

GROCERY AND TEA STORE
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BTTTTBK., boos,

ANT ALL KINDS OF

PRODUC B .

Goods Itelivered when Ordered
D. B. FERGUSON,

fe2»:lrd Corner High and Wylie atres t

DRY GOODS of all desirable styles are
in Dretis Goods, Renfrew*, circular*, needle

work, Hosiery, Moonrlng Goods, Boose Keeping
Goods, Domestic Goods, Ac.,a full stock at low pnoes.

a HANSON LOVE,
jeB T 4 Marketatreat.'

THE LATEST AKWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

r.JtTF.R FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OK THE ADRIATIC

MIU7A R V Mu VEMES'iS.

Baltimore, June 11.—Xh© steamer from
Old Point Comfort has arrived with the follow-
ing intelligence, dated at Fortress Monroe last
evening ;

This has been an exciting and sorrowful day
at Old Point Comfort. General Butler having
learaed.that the rebels were forming an en-
trenchtd camp, with strong batteries, at Great
Bethel, nine miles from Hampton, on the

orktown road, he deemed it necessary to dis-
lodge them. Accordingly movements weie
made last Digbl lrom Furtrea* Monroe and
Newport News.

About midnight. Col. Duryeas Zouaves and
Col Townsend’s Albany Kegiment cio«ed the
river at Hampton, by means of six barge bat-
teaux, manned bv the naval brigade, and took
up the line of march. The former were two
miles in advance of the latter; at the same
time Col. Beneiix's regiment and detachments
from tie Vermont and Massachuwtts regiment
at Newport News, moved forward to form a
junction with the regiments from Fortresss
Monroe at Little Be.he!, about half wav be*
tween Hampton and Great Bell el. The
Zouaves p s-<d Little Bethel at about 4 a. m
Benedix's regiment arrived next, and took a
position at the intersection of tho roads.

Not understanding the signal, the German
regiment, in the darkness of the morning, tired
upon Col. Townsond’s column, marchiog in
close order, and led by Lieut. Butler, son ot
Gen. Butler,and also bis aid,with two piece* of
artillery. Other accounts say that Col. Town-
send's regiment tired first, At all events, the
fire of the Albany regiment was fatal, killing
one man, and fatally wounding two others,
with several slight casualties. The Albany
regiment being driven back, the Germans dn
covered from the accoutrements left on the
field that the supposed enemy was a friend.
They had in the meantime fired nine rounds
with small arms and afield piece. The Zouaves
hearing the fire, had turned and fired also
upon t.e Albany boys.

At day-break Col. Allen's and Col. Carr’s
regiments moved from the rear of the Fortress
to the support of the main body. The mis'
lake at Little Bethel having been ascertained,
the buildings were burned, and a Major, with
two prominent secessionists, named Li7ery and
Whiting, were made prisoners.

The troops then advanced upon Great Bethel
in the following order: Zouaves, Col. Bene*
dix, Lieut. Col. Washburn, Col. Allen and
Col. Carr. At that point our regiment formed
aod successively endeavored to take a large
masked battery of the secessionists. The effort
was futile—our three small pieces of artillery
not being able to cope with the heavy rifled
cannon of the enemy, (according to some ac-
count! thirty in number ) The rebel battery
was so completely masked that no men could
be seen—but the flashes of guns only. Toere
were-probably not less than II 000 men behind
the battery of the rebels.

A well-coocfriad increment might have se-
cured ibe potiuon, but Brigadier General
Pierce,who commanded iW^xpediuoo,seemed
to have lost bia presence of mind. The Tivy
K'-g in-aot stood an hour exposed to a galling
tire. An order to retreat was at last given,
but ai that moment Lieutenant Greble, of the
United States Army, and in command of the
artillery, was struck by a cannon ball, and in'
stantly killed He had spiked his gun, and
was gallant*', uitdeavoring to withdraw Lis
command.

UapUkin Geo. W. Wilson, of the Troy .Regi-
ment, alter orders bad been given to retreat,
took possession ot the gun, and with
master McArthur brought it off the Gold,With
the corpse of me beloved Lieutenant. They
brought them tc Fortress Monroe this evening.
There are probably twonty-flve killed and ons
hundred wounded.

Lieutenant Butler deserves the greatest
credit lor bringing off the killed and wounded
—several of the latter are now in the Hospital
bere. It should have been stated that Colonel
McChesney's regiment formed a reserve, and
that Col. Hawkins regiment moved from New-
port News during the day.

The armed vessels have gone up to Newport
News, excepting the Cumberland. All the
regiments aro probably now at their former
quarters. Much indignation is m&niiested
against Brigadiei General Pierce. General
Butler has beea doing all in bis power to save
our men and the honor of our cause.

1 have endeavored to gel a list of killed and
wounded in the affair at Great Bethel, but suc-
ceeded oniy partially, as but few of them had
reached the Fort at the hour for the departure
of the boat, which usually leaves at four p. M ,

but was detained for your correspondent, up to
nine p. m. on this occasion. The following
are the names of those who arrived: Joseph
Richards, company 0, Third New York In*
fantry; slight bayonet wound in the thigh.
William C. Cady, company F, same regiment;
wounded by a Minie ball in the abdomen, and
supposed to be dying when X left his room.
James Uarbett, company G, same regiment;
sustained a comminuted fracture of the thigh;
is very bad, and must suffer amputation, even
if he survives. James Connelly, company A,
same regiment; shot in right knee, the bait
not penetrating the joint. Phillip Sweeny,
company 0, Tnird regiment of Infantry; very
severely wounded in the thigh; but may escape
amputation. Lieut. £ W. Stone, company C,
same regiment; slightly wounded in tne leg.
Frank A. Banker, company C, shot in the calf
ol the leg; only a flesh wound. Of these, such
are oonscious aresingularly cheerful.

Among the killed was Lieutenant Greble, of
the United States Artillery. He was struok
upon the right side of the forehead by a rifled
cannon ball, which tore away the upper part of
his head. He was an efficent officer, and
greatly beloved by his brother officers, who,
as may be expected, are keenly grieved by this
bereavement His funeral will take place on
Wednesday, and his remains will be deposited
in a metalic coffin, specially ordered from Bal-
timore. Orderly Sergeant Goodtellow, of Co.
D, Ist N. Y. regiment, was struck by a can-
non ball and fell dead.

Three members of the B&me company were
badly wounded. It appears that the Albany
regiment, under 001. Townsend, were in re*
serve. It w&b thought that Lieut. Col. Grin-
nell had been killed as be was missing. Gapt.
Jodson Kilpatrick, of company A, of the
Zouaves, was wounded in the fleshy part of
the thigh, by the bursting of a shell, but gal*
lantly led his company across the field to the
attack.

Cincinnati, June 11.—A special dikpatch
from Grafton to the Cincinnati Quattte says
the Indiana Zouaves experienced no trouble In
reaching Cumberland. No secessionists were
seen, and the people of Cumberland were
friendly.

One hundred army wagons, with a full sup-
ply of horses, are at Parkersburg, en route for
Grafton.

Companies of Virginia volunteers are rap-
idly organizing under General Morris* procla-
nation.

Arms wore issued to day to two fully organ-
ized companies from FaJrmoant; others, are
reporting from the south and east.

The railroad is dear to Cumberlwidv the
trains are running again and travel isTeviving.
Many delegates and outsiders passed through
here on their way to the 'Wheeling Conven-
tion.

A special dispatch to the Commercial, from
Wheeling states that delegates are arriving
there hourly. Five counties Etst of the Alle

fhenies are represented The feeling is pre-
ominant for a provisional government.
A collision occurred at Glencoe, thirteen

miles from- Wheeling, on the Central Ohio
Bail road, killing four employees, smashing
the engineand shattering one or two oars.
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Washlnotoh City, June 11.—The moat
satisfactory assurances are received from Bel
gium that there will be no recognition of the
Southern Confederacy in any form by that
government.

An entirely friendly feeling is manifested
toward tho United States Government. The

statements which the Confederates pat forth in
regard to supplies of arms imported by them
from that country, are ascertained, on un-
doubted authority, to have been greatly ex-
aggerated

The reception recontly of a charge d’affaires
from Chili by this government, was marked by
an interchange of the kindest sentiment, and
there is no doubt that the American Minister
accredited to that country will be welcomed in
a like amicable spirit.

The appointment of Charles Bobinson.-as
Minister to Peru, renews the.diplomatio inter-
course with that country, and as a consequence
Mr. Bagarra, who was dismissed by Presi
dent Buchanan,simultaneously with the return
of Minister Olay to this country will, in all
probability, again coma hither to represent
Peru.

It will be recollected that the latter was in.
structed to ask for his passport in the event of
s non-compliance with the positive and un-
changeable demands of the lata Administra- ■tion, which precludes the consideration!of the
mode as proposed by Peru of settling the quet»
tlon in controversy between tfie twoiejovern-
ments. Thus friendly relations with these
two South American Republics, have been re»
stored.

Baluuore, June 11.—The Williamsport
correspondent of the American sayg: that
the skirmishing at Clear Spring confirmedail day yesterday, between the Home'
Guards and the Virginians, who were at-
tempting.to destroy dam No.'St ?Na one on
the Maryland side, but two horses and one
man were killed on theVirgima eidei Tjie-
Virginians had destroyed allthe canal boats,
on tne Maryland sidebetween WiUiaihsport
and the ferry. , ’ • -

LotnavitAk. Junell.—Slyer rlslngalowiy
with- 8 feet water in- the-''canal. . Weather,
dear. Meraory 81, . 1 -* ?>

- - j
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FoKT ICEAHNEt, June H. —The Pony Bx
creaa paasea-al 8 am- „

Ban Francisco, June I.—There ia no Cali-
fornia news ofTnoportence. . ■Everybody is waiting With intense antiely
for Eastern news, and a* Mch.ponyarrilvjwtbfr
announcement of an attatk on Harper a Ferry
or Norfolk or some other movement toward
the retaking of the public property, captured
by the South, ia exported..

Hr. Latham wiifleave for Washington on
the steamer of the 11 inat.

The Board of Directors of the Sta|e.-Pf“““
have made two contracts for pri«on iobor;_«ino
with J. Shaw of San Franclsoo, wh©Js
nished with the labor of 100 cimviots fof the
period of five yerrs, lifty of whop are to M
mechanics and lifty coididod lftborflre»tt«
are to be employea in the mhnnfuotureofagfi-

! cultural implements nodcabinetware,the
to be paid 75 cents per day thelabor of-the
mechanics and 87£ cents for thelaborerfi. ■ ■Considerable indignation exists among the-
workingmen of San Franoisco on account of
Shaw’s contract. His agricultural implement
manufactory is one of the largest in the
State.

The quicksilver mines of New AlladinMare
in full operation. The yield is immense. The.
workmen have reached the depth of 18 fdGt**
and the quicksilver ia still found in little glob*
ules so thick that a Biream almost follows the,
stroke of the pick. Sixmen are daily sluicing
out between $BO6 and $906 worth.

The mint last week received about 27,000
ounces of gold and coined about $560,000.

The steamer Panama, from Man&tlan, ar-
rived at Ssn Francisco on the 80th. Shereports
everything quiet in Sonora. The new govern*
rnent ia working prosperously. News from Or-
egon to the 28th ult. represents Gen. Lane
still improving

Frederick, Md., June 11.—From»gentle-
man well conversant with the locality in and'
around Harper’s Ferry, who left Hagerstown
early this morning, 1 learn that 10,000 United
States troops are between Greencaatle, nine
miles from the former place, and Chambers-
burg, from whence they are marching.

Yesterday the Virginians destroyed about
26 canal boats, in the vicinity of Harper’s
Ferry, with the intention,!it is to
prevent their beiog used to transport troops
across the Potomac.

The rebel troops recently at Point of Hocks
have certainly been withdrawn, and are now
with tbe main body at Harper’s Ferry.

Much disaffection is here reported to exist
among the Kentuckians on Maryland Heights,
and tbe rumor Is current that in a few day*
they intend displaying the stars and stripes,
and will probably desert in a body.

, Leavenworth, June lI.—A special elec-
tion was held in this State to-day for a
nfember to Congress. Therewas no oppo*,
sitrpn to the election of L. A. Gbiiway the
Republican candidate. A very light vote
was polled.

Fotir companies of Infantry left Fort
Leavenworth yesterday for St. Joseph, and
one company of Dragoons also went -to
Kansas City to-day and will be followed by
two companies-of Cavalry. The object of
these movements is to assist the loyal: citi-
zens of these places in forming Home
Guards.

St. Joseph, June 11.—Twocompaniea of
Second Infantry, U. S. regulars, arrived
here last evening from Fork Leavenworth.
Also two companies ofFirst Infantry started
from Fort Kearney yesterday for this, place.’
Tne batalion will number 380 man mid be
commanded by Major Sulley. They will
probably be stationed here for the present.

SUMMER ARRJW6EMERT.
ON AND APTBB MONDAY. JUNE 10th.

Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
Eianx dam.* {XWAfjre.

'TiHF. THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves
ragaS?’ ilaSmShfbSvneoung st Hsrrisbargwim trim* direct for Baltimore,

snd STr’vtaeat Philadelphiaat. WO-p. m. '
TKROUQH E3CFBJfffiTBamjMTiM&j^st

i
THE FAST LINE leaves the, station dally, (except

Sunday,)at tOOp. m, Btpppmg<mfr«t &
trobe, Johnstown, wibnsre, Qallitaen, Altoona Ae,
andamvtns inPhiladelphia at l&QOa. m; ' *

accommodation tbains.
THE JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN

leaves daily, (exceptBunds*) at p. m, stopping ai.
all stationsaxird x 5

FIRST ACOOMMODJfvTIONTRAIN CorWall's station
leaves daily, (exceptBaridaj»)at MOa. m.

SECOND TRAINfor Wall's sta-
tion leaves daily, (except Handsy.Vstli&O a. m.

THIRD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN fer WalFa sta-
tion leaves daily, (except AeaiAfeft) at 4:10 p* mi- ,

FOURTH ACCOMMODATRJNTRAINYor WalPs sta
tion leaves daily (except Sunday.) at fctt a m.

RETURNING TRAINS anil* ih.FlttihaMfc a* fel-
lows Express. 11:50 a. m; Mail, tt£9'p.m;Astions;
I*2o a. m; Johnstown Accommodation, URti a
First Wall's statiqu Aooommod ati00,6:80 a. m.. rieoond'
WalTs station Accommodation.\&3Qa. Ton? third. *alfa
station Accommodation. I*l5 lp. 'ixl; fourth WalTs sta-
tion Accommodation. 6:16 p. m.

Trams for Blairariile andIndiana, connect al lUaiiß-
ville Intersection with
press, and Mail Trains East and West, and with Fast
Freight Bask ' i 7 *

PrrIBBUBQH' AND OONtfSLUSVTIiLB TBAIKa
stopping at all stations on the Rttabargb and
rilla Aoed* leave daily, {&wdayeXoeptedt )asf6QowB»fa*-r i
Mail Train, 6-40 a. hl; Express Tram»4d&]km. Return- 1ng TrahuTfrom Pittsburgh and CottneßsHn* Bead *r*l
iv e at Pittsburgh 1Q&0 a. m. and &16 jk m ] IThetraveling pnoiie will find jtgreailyto theii later-
ast in going East or Weak’to travel bj thePennsylvania IRailroad, as theaopommodationa now offeredcannot be Iaorpaaen onany route, i TheRoad iaballasted with st<ma
and u entirely free from 'dust We canpromisesafoty,
•peed and comfort to all who may favor this Road with
their patronage. K • • ,'V & SX i
TO NEW YORK 601 TO 6OPHILADELPHIA- 10 QOi LANOABTErU 8 H

HAJtBISBUBBy*r46,~ iBaggage checked tonli eta&onson the PesnsVlTßZua
toPhiladelphia, Baltimoread NewYork

Passengers parohaaihfl ticketsfcicais, wißbedainMd
an excess according to dxnttnce tHkrelda la to
thestation rates, exocptfrom statfona wheretiie Com*pony bae do agenk . „. ,f . w"2

NOTICE—In case of loss, the Company * wffl hold
themselyes responsible for personal Wpw onlT< and
for an air oanl not exoeedttmtlOfcH -

“ ■N. B.—fhe Hxoelsior Oanubna Lina has been era*
ployed to oonroy passengersandbaggage to aadfromthe depot, at a charge not to exoeedSTcenls for eachnaasenger and baggage. -

For tickets apply to J. STEWART. Ant.. At the Peon’. B. K. PMsengwßtSiSn,
Oh liberty andHrantstreets.

HTHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREJL existing between JAMEB M. BOSS and glt.t'nu
CpLKMAN, coder hatbeen

mvivirrrt
00LEMAN.

DRI ED PEACH Eb.—so ebushels bright
Cry Peaches, halTea, Just received .end for Bale

ray29 tioraerMdrketWdKlriattteetii. -
ALADDIN COili OIL COMPANY

BRERETON, JOHSSIOS* WILKIIfI,
No. 46 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

SAVE ALWAYS on hand a superioriLhraS&a
allso, LAMPS of every variety, Wholeaitle jmdßetatiLnplßtlv v • v'.-- 1 {?•»!

L. 111 RSHFE JL.D,
NO. 83 WOOD iSTBEETi

WIU TH» D4.TiOP®B THEE•

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
FOR GENTLEMEN’S DRESS, WHICHfor novelty and beantyof style le unexcelled.
THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT
embraces ,»ll the new fabrics of the season toall blaaeee and uses. We shall par the aamestrictel.tendon to the style of getting op oar garihents' forwhich wa hare always been renowed. Ournrieea mmoderate.

L. HIRSHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

»PlO . ■ -■

S. B.& fc MABK}LE,
MANUPAOHJ B£B 8

xxr; t *J
T>OOK, CAP, IiEfTH-JL and ail kinds of

So. 83 SmllMaii
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Thsyaot gentlynpon the Ifnnli tniniTO^jjjfa
Forl/iliniryMtnrStudents, Delicate Females, slid ell r 3

persona of *uienUrry hiibit%i they areYAluabloSaie'ihhtl'
,

'

dlgeitire organa, JIatrengihofthewhelesyatanif

gallon and earelhQp oondnoted experimental,sieylhjf-:-
beenin use m*nyje«ra,dnilng which Ulna the£ tm
prarenied endrellered* Tatt*tnoimtofp«tfhdh4 jjgt&gßzSl
ferlhgfirom.He»d»ahe,thet\er 1 '[■'<
it",nr**——f nfthji ifrftwrii

They **~TiTfr ! niftliSflrtllrthilMgi *'Tm
a*?
oat nuUdngtny changeor diet, and tot abmcttifttv jTv§|
iitagraablttatlt rmitriitttuy ft <khnMri*‘r{Urn
cMirtm * ' t^gf

Beirut oril|inyiurflte -vjf
Thegenaineh«TeaTe»igiUtni*» ofHenry 0,-Bp*t> ‘..V/jl

dingoneach box. . V'
Soldby'Drnggrirtß and
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WILL OOKVINOE ALL WHO BUFFER FROM

HEADACHE, J|
that*. Wt.\ 4iSi
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A SP^DYANRiSptBCtfBE
mwmsm their beach.

by Mr. ,

BRUJ>iH<vtA«y affbra ungnutiontU* ■■ ':>,
proof of. ttetffltocyof this triUy% •

scitntificpprpoM.
itiug&in^QtnuJMvVUa.

BPAU)IH9i '-» ~»■••■> -'<• .-»**•
Sr.-—I hare

•o mli that I want joutpaeudraa two dollaraworth
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Respectfully yours, ,
W. B. WILKES: MS
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Dewar■•—Tncicised. Sid twentfrlMMHWtSi (2U fat
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Troly joan,- ..
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, ww.,o, yitjtßß.
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'W« fiMITTItB, •
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